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The Pigeon Fancier.

E have disposed of a certain number of pages in
the REVIEW each nionth to the Fanciers Pub-

. lishing Co., publishers of the Pigeon Fancier,
and this journal will

use in disguising the fact that great dissatisfaction was caused
thereby. Without saying so in any fault finding spirit, we
certainly think that Mr. Butterfield should finish the poul-
try'classes before turning on to the pigs; he"scattered" himself
entirely too nuch this year to please exhibitois as a whole.

Ve see no reason why three judges could not get through
by at any rate noon of Wednesday, but if more are wanted
let us have then by ail means.

DISSATISFACTION
for some time at any nia have been openly
rate be combined with expressed but w were
the RE vIE W . The congratulatng the offi-
pages devoted to poul- cials on having the
try wili not in any way . show pass off with less
be cut down but rather grumbliig as to the
increa I as necessity 9ig judging than ever we
requires, and readers previouslyexperienced.
will 1. ve practically ,e can only account

two par ?s for the price for it that the "grumb
of one. This is purely lers" did not cone
a business matter on \ our way. Mr. Gray
our part. -ve dispose of introduces some names.
a numbe. of pages over and personal matters
which me bac no con- intohis cominunicatian
trol. T'le Fancicr Cu. w hich we think it bet
assules us that if suffi- t

cient support is accord- to -

ed them the paper will
be continued perna- pos adto d

"DRUM MAJOR " AND "lHER GRACE." g at tixeo
wIIITE-CRESTED AND RlEARDEI POLISHII ANTA3IS, BREn AND) OWNEDI n Y

for thetmi a liberal share F. I. ZINI1ER, GLOvERSVILLE, N.Y. the judges are appoint-
Each won !imrn e Gloveýi1 Shov in z893. Inn the same nt Pbilatdelphia same scason. edofwhich comittee,

At 11h;Izidephix ihere wab no c1wasý for' " ieardedi. 50 the), had to compele in
Non.fIearded " class against ' al corners.' ve think r. Gray is a

JUDGING AT THE INDUS TRIAL. 1member. for the success of the show, the comrnittec should,
Ne igree with Nfr. Jno. Gray, that the judging- this year t outside at any rate, stand as one man.

at any rate as spun out cntirely oo lmng, and there is hoer


